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AND SHOPPING SUG6E

STUFFING VARIETY

What s Good Singly 
Is Better in Pairs!
One of the nicest things Today's processors choose 

about a roast turkey is the turkeys at ihi-ir prime and 
ing you .serve with it. frwzo thpm "ven-ready. with

lefts tucked under a hand ofiI he perplexed homemaker |i;kln for pasy removal, gluff . 
Ah,, rant decide which dress- lng and piacing ,rack )n ,*, ,. 
nm her family JTiight ^ like tlon to kf.ep stuff | nR lrl | )(K| V

SERVE FISH FILLET FLORENTINE ! n"u or

can solve this problem 
by having two or even three.

i Plan a simple dressing 
with onions and celery or an
^elaborate one with walnut.-), 
oysters, pork sausage, chest-

urns.

Saute H cup chopped onion and 4-o*. ran mushrooms, 
chopped in 2 tbs. butter until onion* are golden brown.I 
Combine with 1 "stack pack" saltlne crackers coarsely 
crumbled. Add "4 tsp. pepper. H tsp. sage, V» tsp. mace and 
tt cup water. Blend well. Spread two 10-oz. pkgs. chopped 
fplnach thawed and drained in an even layer over 4 fish 

O fillets. Next spread stuffing mixture over splnnch layer. 
Roll carefully, securing roll with toothpicks. Bake at 400 
degrees about 25 minutes. Serve with broiled tomatoes.

On The Hldr
Stuff the turkey with the 

family's favorite type of 
dressing and use the varia 
tions in casseroles. Cook the 
casserole during the last 45

cavity without lacing. 
Cooking Tlmr

Cooking time can be mon 
accurate when you use- ; 
meat thermometer whir h 
should IK> placed In the tlm:h. 
well imbedded in the fl« i 
but away from the bone.

F.oast to your preferrm. 
until the thermometer regis 
ters 18T> to 190 degrees.

In planning time for the 
preparation of the meal, al-

mlnutes of the turkey-baking! low" an extra 40 minutes or

Seafood Adds Variety for 
Gala Holiday Gatherings
Shellfish of various kinds,mo»t of us know clams as

time.
For days to follow, casse 

roles may be reheated In a 
350 degree oven until piping 
hot. or, for speedier warm-up,

 re in the markets to help 
brighten holiday menus. Cur 
rently In season are lobster, 
oyster*, crabs and clams.

Clams are Increasingly pop 
ular with Southern Callfnr- 
nlans. One variety, littlenecks, 
romes from the Pacific North 
west and another, cherry- 
stones, comes from the east 
ern seaboard.

Cherrystone* arc the v» 
rlety In market now. While

For a tangy vegetable, cook 
I package* frozen broccoli ac 
cording to package direction!!. 
Drain well. Combine *4 cup { 
dairy spur cream, 2 tsp. pre-jand mix well.
pared horseradish, dash "pa- 
prika and salt and pepper to 
tattle. 

Serve over cooked broccoli

by spooning the dressing into|key from the oven when done
a lightly oiled electric .skllleUtn allow for juices to become 

'absorbed and set before 
can-ing.

Look for roasting chart 
elsewhere on this page.

Earl? Maturity
Scientific cross - breeding, 

plus carefully controlled diet
used in clani chowder, there
ure many ways to enjoy them.

Try them as suggested here.
CJUAM Af r.RATIN

1 pint Ham*
I'i rap* rlam liquor ami 

milk
'4 rii|> bultrr
1 rap rooked elbow mnmron!
I rap soft hrrad crumb.
1 op grated Cheddar cheese
1 tap. Halt
Da»h pepper
3 egg*, taatrn 
Drain clams and save liquor. 

Chop. Scald liquor, add butter, 
macaroni, bread crumbs, 
cheese, seasonings, and claim

Blend In eggs. Place In but

I more in addition to the tur-| 
key roasting time In the 
event that it should take 
longer than estimated. 

You may remove the tur-

has resulted in prime turkeys 
which reach maturity earlier 
than those of Grandma's day.!C\i/CCT AJJH Cfil ID 

This results In birds which jJ*"LL I Mill/ JUUrx 
are tenderer, more flavorful _., . . iirr r HAIM/IIT 
and require less cooking time ^NANCES PORKIES

Make ix>rkieK this way: Mix 
together 1 Ib. bulk sausage, 1 
egg, beaten, 'A cup drained 
crushed pineapple and 2 tbs,

Pineapple Roll
Open a can of pineapple 

slices; pour off liquid and re 
place with lime gelatin (made 
with half the water in pack 
age direction*). Chill until 
set.

Ron a little hot water on 
can side* and bottom to loos 
en. Then cut bottom from 
can and use to push mold

tered 1-qt. casserole. Hake atjout. Cut between pineapple 
350 degrees about 45 minutes slices and serve an salad or 
or until firm. Serves 6. 'dessert.

chopped onion. Form Into 
balls or patties.

Place in skillet and brown 
on all sides, turning gently 
Cook until done. Drain.

Blend cups pineapple
Juice, 3 tbs. flour. 3 tbs. lemon 
juice. 2 tbs. brown sugar and

FANCY HTl'FKIM; ON the side ran add extra enjoy 
ment to the Christmas dinner. Stuff the bird with the 
family's favorite and plan varieties to be cooked In casse 
roles during the last minutes of the turkey baking time.

ROASTING CHART
Time IK baaed on thnwod turkey tnkrn from refrigerator, 
 luffed and roanted tn Internal temperature of IH5 drgrrx.

TIME TKMP.
2 to 2*4 hr*. 33.1 degree*
t'i to 3 hr*. 325 dergee<<
3 to 314 hra. 32-~> degree*
3H to 4 hn. .125 drurrr..
4 to 4H bra. 300 degree*
4H to B hn. 300 degree*

WKIGHT
4 to 6 Ib*.
A to 8 Urn.
8 to 12 lb«. 

12 to 10 Ib*. 
16 to Sn llm. 
» to 22 HM.

Orange Butter Orange Cumberland 
SauceA perfect mate for French 

toast, waffles and pancakes! 
is this butter. Whip 1 ib. Combine * cup orange 
softened butter together with i juice concentrate with \ cup
H Ib. confectioners' sugar andj

pour over sausage. Cover and!** c°P orange juice concen
simmer 15 minutes or until 
sauce is thickened. Serve 
over hot fluffy rice.

trate. 
Chill until Brm. Serv* gen

erously over hot French toastlduck.

run ant jelly, 1 tsp. dry mus 
tard and  * tsp. ginger and 
Tabasco. Heat gently and 
serve warm over chicken or

for
traditional 

turkey

£ The Yuletide is a magnificent mingling of warmth and wonder, of gifts and 

giving, love for church and children, a look toward new beginnings. And when, 

wtth excitement-whetted appetite*, toe famfly gather* at the Christmas dinner 

table, there is the traditional turkey, the familiar and fitting center of admiration. 

$ For the latest instructions in perfect turkey cookery and tor menus and recipe 

ideas for the Holidays and all year 'round, write to: 

California Tur key Promotion Advisory Board, 2636 East Oito, Frwno 1, Calif.

Old ETar Grease 
Days Are Fading 
Away for Males

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT | in Schenectady, N. Y , Alco of- 
Men anxious to appear well fidals and shop workers 

groomed for the holidays will ,,unched the 100.ton 2 150.
have little trouble finding hair- 
dressing preparations by the 
score to choose from. For In 
recent months the nation's 
soap-and-cosmetic companies 
have unleashed a surge of new 
products aimed at cashing in 
on this form of male vanity

No longer are hair care pro 
ducts limited to the traditional 
hair tonic in a bottle. The new 
est in hairdressing items are 
packaged in plastic squeeze 
tubes or with fancy multiple-

horse-locomotive on its journey 
halfway around the world.

The 200th unit is past of a 
115-mlllion order for 82 diesels 
that will go into service on the 
Pakistan Western Railway. II 
represents the half-way mark 
in West Pakistan's long r.ir:s° 
program to replace all steam 
power with diesel   electrics 
The delivery of the current or 
der will bring to 280 the nunv

tooth applicators, or in other ber of Alco locomotives in
gimmicky ways to let adver- West Pakistan, and to 311 the
tisers loudly proclaim the pro- total number of diesels in the
duct as a "first"   or "com 
pletely new."

Brand names given to these 
new items usually have a 
strongly masculine connota 
tion, originating in sports or 
military lingo, so that the male 
shopper will be reassured 
that the product is definitely 
"for men only."

     
MARKET research experts 

say that younger men, notably 
teen-agers, are part of the rea 
son for this development; so 
cial competition has intensified 
to the point where today's 
youthful Sir Galahads are far 
more interested in their "coif 
fures" than was the case in 
earlier generations.

Consequently, with advertis 
ing support for the new-pro 
duct tide now well up In the 
millions the outlook Is for a 
continuing rise in hairdressing 
product sales   possibly ex 
ceeding $100 million annually 
in 1963.

province.
As a result of this vast mod 

ernization program. West Pakl 
stan Is becoming one of the 
world's most diesrlized areas 

     
THINGS TO COME A timely 

Item for fire prevention during 
the holidays is a flame-retard- 
ant spray that can be used to 
treat Christmas hrees and sim 
ilar fire hazards: it's packed In
 n aerosal-type can For
"party room" decoration there 
la a life-size replica of a Brah 
ma steer's head that also hie 
an electric light fixture within 
and is made of sturdy plastic 
In case an over-enthusiastic 
guest or child wants to prac 
tice roping the critter . A 
big milk company is test-mar 
keting a low-calorie evaporated 
milk said to have a taste much 
Improved over the usual "can 
ned milk" taste.

ART OF COPYING   Both
manufacturing snd « e r * l c e

CODE PROBLEM   Plastic i businesses, faced with mount- 
' ing clerical and paperwork 
chores these days, are turning 
to handy, speedy copying ma 
chines to ease office chores. 
Designers of these machines 
are competing fiercely for this 
growing market. Most new 
copying machines operate on 
the "dry" principle   where 
dry copies of document! are 
turned out In seconds and the 
machine <'oesn't use * fluid, M

is ready to compete with metal 
for the home plumbing mar 
ket, estimated at more than 
500 million feet of piping a 
year by Carl B. McUughlln. 
president of Tube Turns Plas 
tics, Inc., Louisville, affiliate 
of Cemetron Corporation and 
a pioneer manufacturer of
thermoplastic 
values.

fittings and

1-ar^e-tcale adoption of plas 
tic plumbing can save Ameri 
cans $250 million annually in 
reduced construction c o s 11 
alone, McLaughlln estimates, 
once the new material clean 
IU last ble hurdle: building 
code acceptance.

     
ADVANTAGES OF plastic 

pipe over metal Include lower 
installed cost, lighter weight, 
exceptional corrosion resist-
 nee and virtual elimination of 
plumbing repair. What's more, 
leak-proof service outlasting 
the life of the house can be ex 
pected, McUughlln points out. 

Until codes arc modernized
 nd plastic plumbing general 
ly accepted, he adds, fittings 
and pipe designed specifically 
for the home will be widely In 
stalled In federal building proj 
ects They are not subject to 
local codes and therefore freer 
to take advantage of new build- 
Ing materials.

     
POWER FOR PAKISTAN  

A leading U.S. Iccomotive man 
ufacturer is supplying the rail 
ways of Pakistan with the vital 
locomotive power needed to 
keep that nation's fast develop 
ing economy "rolling "

Tie manufacturer, Alco Pro 
ducts, inc., last week officially 
took notice of the 20th diesel- 
electric locomotive it Ips built 
for Pakistan In the o»«l '0 
yean. With special ceremonies

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

plus, one dry machine repro 
duces at a net cost of 25 cents 
per page. Foreign firms, who 
can manufacture machines

ntes. are expected to enter 
the competition shortly.

BITS O' BUSINESS Bitumi 
nous coal production In the 
U.S. Is holding slightly ahead 
of a year ago output through 
last week totaled 379 million 
tons, against 301 million in the
tame 1061 period A Chi
cago dairy firm Is marketing 
tee creams flavored with Irish 
coffee and other alcohol-based
flavorings Although «p-

the pre-Chris'.mai period, cur 
rent reports sav an unrxoeclrd 
upturn li developing that cjutd 
give this Industry Its best yesi 
since 19M.

Needy Fund Grove
Many needy families will re 

ceive a supply of foi<l for the 
Christmas season, 'hanks to 
the member* cf the Kiwanls 
Club of Torr»nee On 'he first 
request for donation!, over 
1200 was pledged by 36 mem- 
ben. It Is exnecte-i by the club 
that the fund will go over 1300 
when all members have had in 
opportunity tu pledge

iy FRID NfHIR

"Mom got dressed, said soMtUmf abort fetttaf tired ef 
titling ea a  «-»l«n< aad wml downtown!"


